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CAPITAL PT'NISHMENT

Notqby the Segetarv-General-

1. rn reGponse to the ceneral- Assenblyr 6 invltation to the Econonlc and social-
Councll, ln resolutlon 1196 (XIV) of 20 Novenbe r I9i9, to ini.tiate a study of the
questlon of capital punlshnent, of the l-aws and practices rel-atlng thereto, and of
the effecte of capLtal pulshment, anrl the abol_ttion thereof, on the rate of
crininallty, the Cor:nc11, in resolution Tl+T (rufiX) of 6 April 1p60, requested the
secretarf,.-General to provide lt vith a factual revlev of the various aspects of
the questlon of capital punlshnent, consulting, as he deened appropriate, the
ad hoc Advisory Comrnittee of Experts on the lteventlon of Crime and. the Treatlaent
of offenders set up und.er ceneraf Assenbly resol-ution 415 (v) of l- Decenber f950.
2. The secretary-General- accold.lngly 

/subndtted 
to the councll at lts thtrty-fifth

Eession a study on capital !u!16hEentg prepared. by a consu-rt6nt, [{I. Marc Ancel,
on the basls of a Secretarlat questionnaire cj.raculated to Governnents concernr.ng
lavs, regulatlons and. practlceg relating to capJ.ta_l p,.lnlshment in thelr countrles,
and of a second que6tlonnaire addressed" to nationaf social d.efence corsespond.ents

ard celtain non-govefiunent organlzatlons requestlng lnforeation on the deterrent
effect of the d.eath penalty and of the consequences of its abolitlon. Tlre study
vas discussed by the ad hoc Advl solxl conmittee of Experts on the prevention of
crire and the Treatnent of Offend.ers at its seventh session, held in Geneva from

7 b f6 Januaxy L961. 'n1e coEments of the ad. hoc Advl soly Connittee of Experts
vere before the Counclf at i-ts thirty-fLfth session.9
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1. Afte" consld.ering the study on capltal punishnent and the conments of the
Ad.vi sory Counittee, the Council adopted resolution 9ll+ ()OffV), uhich, lnte!' alla,
requested the Secretary-General to broaden the studies so far canied out. wlth
a view to lncluding 1n then sone consideratlon of the diffelences betveen clvl1
and n11ltary tribrurals, and the poLicy of the letter in regard to the d.eath

penafty, and to p"epare a report based on inforeatlon received. from Governnen.E6 on

any nev developments ltith Lespect to the 1aIr' arrd practice in their countries
conceming the death penafty and on lnforrnation concerning fegis]etlon and. roilitary
penal iurlsdiction, especial-ly in connexion wlth any differences which nay exist as

conpared with their ordinery penal l-egislation regardlng the appricatlon of capita.r
punishnrent. fhis ?eport was to be subnltted to the United Nations Concultative
Group on the Prevention of Crime and. the tbeatnent of Offenders establlshed under
ceneral Assenbly resolution l+15 (V).
l+. At the eighteenth session of the General Assemb$, the Thlrd Connj.ttee, in

-/connexion with its cohsideration of the report of the Economlc and. sociaf councll./
felt that the subiect of capital- punlshment should be consldered fron the standpoint
of human rights by the connisslon on Hunnan Rights.v r+)on the Third connitteer s

reconnendatlon the General Assembl,y, on l-O Decenber 196r, adopted resolutlon
l91B (X!rIII), which read.s as foffows:

"!he GenerqlAs seubl-y,

"Recalling its resol-ution U96 (XIV) of AO November 7959, in lrhich the
Economic and Sociaf Councll vas invited to initlate a study of the questi.on
of capital punishment, of the laws and practJ.ces relating thereto, and of
the effects of capitaf punlsbment and the abol-j.tion thereof on the rate of
^ej -.! -^ I i +..rf .lJruorr uJ ,

"Noting Econonic and Socj_al Council resolutlon ?47 (X)trX) of 5 Apri] l_960
concerning the procedrr.e for the stud.y of the question of capital punishment,

"Havils consldered" Economic a^nd Social Counci.l resolution 954 (XXXV) of
! April 1961 r.elating to capital punishment,

"1. Endorses the action of the Econon*c and Social Council in i-ts
resolution 9rL (xnff) j

L/ Ibid., Eiebteexth Session, Annexg!, agenda iten 12, docunent A/56O6,
paras: II-)+-il-
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"2. Bqquests the Econonlc and Socl.al Council to invite the Coemission on
Hunan Bi.ghts to study the report entitled Cepital- Puni shment and the coanents
thereon of the Ad Hoc Advisory cou.nittee "i ExperG;;6;Eeventi.on of crlne
and the TYeatnent of Offenders, and to nake such reconmendations on the
matte" as lt deens appropriate;

- "1. nequests the Secretary-Genera1, after examlning the report of the
Counission on Human Rights and wlth the co-operation of the Consuftative croutr)
on the hevention of crr.roe and the Tbeatn'ent of offenders, to present a report,
through the Econonlc and soclar- cor.melr, to the Genelar Aisenbly not r-ater
than at its tventy-second session on nev d.evefopment. wlth resplct to the lav
and practlce concemlng the death penalty and new contrlbutions of the
crimlnal_ sciences in the natter. "

5. Qn lJ Deceurbet 196j, the Econonlc and Social Council, at its resuned
thirty-sixth ses6ion, decld.ed to forward the Assenbl_yrs ?esolution to the coomlssion
on Human Rights, The Conarission, at its twenty-second. sessLon, adopted
resolution 15 ()otrr) of JO March 1966, in which, after recar-l-lng the tems of
Generaf Assenb]y resofution 191B (xwrr), it decided to consid.er the question of
capital puni. shment, and the docunentatr.on referred to in operative paragraph 2 of
that resolution, at 1ts tlrenty-third. session. owing to lack of time" however. the
Conmissj.on }'as unable to i$p.Lement its decision.
6. It wi.l} be recaLl,ed. that operative paragraph J of Gene"af Assenbly
resolution 1918 (xVIIr) requested the secretary-General to present a report,
through the Economic and sociaf cor*'c , to the General Asserobly not later than
its tventy-second session, on new devel-opnents wlth respect to the 1aw and practlce
concerning the death penalty and nev contrlbutlons of the cxininal- sciences in the
natter. The secretariat coumissioned kofessor Norvar Morris, Ju1lus Kteeger
Professor of crininology, university of chicago, and. a nenber -f the Advisory
Conmittee of Exlerts on the hevention of Crine and the TLeatment of Offenders to
prepare this studv (sr/soA/sD/10), rt wi]f be avallable during the course of the
tventy-second session of the General Assenbly.

T- rt will be futher. recafred that Economic and sociaf councif xesorutron
9rr+ (xxxv) envisaged the subnl.sion of thi6 supprenentary study to the unlted
Natlons ConsuLtative Group on the Preventlon of Crime and the Treatnent of Offend.ers,
and Generaf Assenbly resofution 1918 (xwrr) took cognizance of the envisaged.
co-operation of thi s Group.
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B. Ttle meeting of the Unlted Natlons consultative Group on the Preventlon of
Crture ard the Treatnent of offenders is schedul-ed for August l!68. fhus, the

anticlpated conslderation by the Group of the supplenentaJy study prior to its
presentation to the General Assenbly r,rill- not be posslbLe. 

r /
9. A further devel-opnent took pl-ace during the forty-second sessiong of the

Econonj-c End Social Council 1n June f967, vhen the delegations of Siteden and

Venezuefa submitted. a draft resolution (E/Ae.| /L.5I\/Bev.1) on the subject of
capltal punishnent. thls Iesofutlon contained, in sectlon I, a draft resolutij-on
to be reconnended for adoptlon by the General Assenbly, by l,Ihj.ch the Genera]

Asserobly woul-d. invlte Membe? Stetes to amend their laws, where necessary, to provLde

that a person condenned to d.eath shal-] not be deprived of the rlght to appeal- to
a higher judictal authority o" to petition for pardon or rep?ieve; to provide that
no death sentence shafl be carrled out until at feast six nonths after the passll}g

of the sentence and, where necessary, to amend their l-aws aecordingly; to und.ertake,

as frcm the day of adoption of the resol-ution, to notify the Secretary-General- of
the United Nations seni-onnual$ of any death sentences subsequently passed end

carlLed out in their countries as well, as of the crimes for vhich these sentences

have been inposed; and to i.nforu the Secretary-General-, no later than

10 Decenber. f968, of actlons taken in accordance with those recomendations.

l-0. The Economic and Soclal Council consldered this d"aft xesolutlon, subnltted
by the delegatlons of sved.en and Venezuela. In lts resolution f2)+l (XIII) of
6 June 1967, hovever, the Council expressed lts regret that the tine at its
dlsposal had not permitted it to study the draft resolutlon of Sweden and. Venezuela,

and- transhitted the draft resolution to the General- Assenbl-y for a tlecision as to
what further steps shoul-d. be taken ln the nattes. Ttre text of thj,s draft resol-ution

i-s annexed to the present note.
11. In consequence of these deveLopnxents, there ale tvo natters before the General

Assenbl-y. One is the suppl-enentary study on capital puni shnent vhich has been

prepaf,ed in consequence of General As seubly resolution L91B (XWII), and the other

is Econonric and Social council- resol-ution 124, (XLII) of 6 Jr:ne f96?, transndtting
the draft resolution of Sweden and Venezuela.

y/ see docunents E/Ae.7/sR.562/>lt, SIB and E/sR.14?9.
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The Xconondc and Social Coqtcll-,
Recalrlng cenerar- Assenbly resolution 1g1B (x\,tII ) of r-o Decenber rg6j, tn

which the Econonlc and soclal coro'cil vas requested to invite the co'&rssl.n on
Huaan Rights to stud-y the report entitfed. capitar Funishnentv and the connents
thereon of the 4d. Hoc Ailvl sory coumittee of E:q)erts on the prevention of crine and
the Tbeatorent of offenders,9 and to make such recoonenaratrons on the natter as it
d.eeured appropriate,

Regrqtllng that the coneisslon on Hu&a.n Rlghts ard the Econoolc end. soclar
councL] have not been abfe, oving to lack of tIne, to conduct the said. 6tuau.e6 or
to propose any secomendatlons on the subject of capital puniohuent, whlch has been
on the Coeuissiont s agenda since 1p6l+,

RecaffinA tts re.olution 9r4 (Xp{V ) of 9 Aprl1 L961, tn paxagraph 2 of whlch
Govemments of States Menbers of the Unlted Natlons were urged, lnter a1la, to
ensure the nost careful legar procedures and the greatest possible safe€ua'tls for
the accused ln capltar cases in countries where the death penarty obtalned anrl to
keep und er revlew' and. to cond.uet research vherever necessary, vith unlted Natlons
asslstance, into the efflcacy of capltal pu]xi slnent as a deterrent to crlne 1n
theiT countries, parttcuLax\r where Goverunents vere contflplatlng a change 1n
their l-aws or practices,

I
Reconmends to the General Assenbly for considelation E,t its tventy_second

session the followlng draft resol_ution:

"Ihe Generdl Assernblv

ANNEX

il
p/

.. '_res"n&g that accordlng to article J of the universaf Declaratlon ofHuean Rlghts 
.qyg+Vo"u has th9 l.ighl to ]196, rilerty and. security of person,

E/AC.1 /L.rI4/Rev,t, as orafly aeended.
l.lnited. Natlons publicatLon, Sales No.: 62.IV.e.
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"Recalling llgEbgX that according to articl,e 5 of the Universaf
Declaxatlon of Human Rights no one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel,
lnhunan or degrading treatment or prmi shment,

"Having considered the report entl"tl-ed Capital Pr:ni shuent j.n the tight
of the comnents thereon of the Ad Hoc Advl sory Connittee of Experts on the
hevention of Crlme and the meffidT of Offenders.

"Sherlng the view, expressed. in the report entitl"ed CapltaL Punl shnent
a"nd endorsed by the Connittee, that there is a world*vide tendency towards a
consl.d.erabl-e reduction of the n1]mber and cateaories of offences for vhlch
capital punishnent nay be inposed,

"Noune, as the Connittee does, that the abol-itionist policy represents
the najor trend. among experts and practitioners in the fleld and that even
those who do not support abolitionj-st pol-i-cy tend to take an lncrea€ingly
restricti-ve viev of the use of capltal- punlshment.

"DesiriM to promote further the aHgnlty of nan and thus to contrlbute
to the Internationaf Year for Hlnoan Rlghts,

"Invites Governnens of States Menbers of the United Nations:

"(a) To anend thelr l-aws, vhere necessaly, to provlde that a person
condenned to death shall- not be deprived. of the rlght to appeaf to a higher
Judiclaf authorlty or to petltion for pardon or reprieve;

"(b) To provide that no death sentence shaLL be carried out until- the
procedures of appeal and pardon have been terminated and in any case not
untll- sLx nonths after the passing of the sentence in the court of first
instance and., vhere necessary, to arend their faws accordingly;

"(c) as fron the d.ai' of adoption of this resolutlon, to notlfy the
SecretarXr-General seni-annua11y of any death sentences subsequently passed
and carried out in their countrles and of the crlnes for which these sentences
have been tnposedi

"(d) To inforn the Secretaxy-ceneraf, not fater than fO Decenber 1!68,
of actions taken in accordance lrith sub-paragrapfrs (a) ana (l) above. "1

.LI

l-. Draws tlre reneved attention of Goverrments of Menber States to
paragraph 2 - in particular sub-paragraphs (a), (l) ana (a) - of Econonic and Social
Counbll resoLutj.on 9t+ (]CO{V) of 9 Aprit- t96J;

2. Reqirests the Secretary-Genez'al to ascertain from Govelnments of Menber

States thetr plesent attitude - wtth indication of the reasons therefor - to
possible fu.rther restriction of the use of the death penalty or to 1t6 total
abolitlon, and to invite those Goverments to state vhether they are contebpl-ating
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such restriction or abolitlon and. also to inalicate vhether changes in thls respect
have taken place sinee 1p61;

). r\rIlher requests the Secreta4r-General- to subnit a report on the nattel
to the Economic and Soclal Councif at its forty-fourth session.




